S I G N A T U R E  C O C K T A I L S  1 5

the sydney spice
*winner of the 2023 nashville lifestyles swig cocktail competition*
vodka, dry curaçao, lime, dragon fruit, fresno pepper

the outback smoke
buffalo trace, demerara, grapefruit bitters, angostura bitters, smoked rosemary

espresso martini
deep eddy, espresso, mr. black

boozy lavender lemonade
empress gin, crème di violette, limonata

gimme lit
beefeater gin, cucumber, lime

so basically it’s a paloma
campo bravo blanco, campari, prosecco, lime, orange bitters

rummin’ from you
plantation rum, aperol, pineapple, lime

T H E  C L A S S I C S

mimosa 11 // mimosa carafe 39 all day, every day

bloody mary 13
weekend bottomless bloody mary* 25pp

B E E R  &  C I D E R

marble fox vox populi ipa (draft) 8
jackalope lovebird (draft) 8
east nashville, sipper 9 (16 oz can)
diskin lil’ blondie cider 8
athletic lite, non-alcoholic 6
cooers pale ale, australia 8

~ $1 from every bottle donated to USARL

W I N E

SPARKLING
the infinite monkey theorem prosecco, denver, on tap 9
azimut, brut cava, catalonia, spain 13 / 52
cruzat sparkling rose, argentina 12 / 48

ORANGE & ROSÉ
frug (1L) 12 / 60
angels & cowboys, sonoma county 10 / 40

WHITE
vinemind riesling, clare valley, australia 13.5 / 54
montevicchio bianco, heathcote, australia 17 / 68

RED
olianas, cannonau, sardinia 13 / 56
the guilty, shiraz, southeastern australia 15.5 / 62

green goddess juice 9
apple, kale, lemon, wheatgrass. cold-pressed bottled juice by two hands

beet it juice 9
apple, beet ginger. cold-pressed bottled juice by two hands

walking on sunshine juice 9
pineapple, celery, apple, basil, turmeric. cold-pressed bottled juice by two hands

orange juice 5

grapefruit juice 5

banana smoothie 11
banana, almond butter, dates, almond milk, coconut oil & chia seeds
add vegan protein 2

berry smoothie 11
acai, blueberries, banana, almond milk, topped with bee pollen. add vegan protein 2

green mango smoothie 11
mango, banana, kale, pineapple & coconut milk. add vegan protein 2

C O F F E E

drip coffee 3.5
espresso 3.5
americano 3.5
macchiato 4
cortado 4.5
flat white 4.5
cappuccino 4.5
latte 5
iced latte 5
mocha 5
cold brew 4.5

matcha latte 6.5
lavender matcha 7
strawberry rose matcha 7
chai latte 6.5
turmeric chai* 6.5
mushroom latte* 7.5
taro latte* 6
hot chocolate* 5

A L T  M I L K S

almond, oat 1
extra shot / decaf 1

*caffeine-free

BLACK
english breakfast // earl grey 4.5

GREEN
green oolong tea 4.5

HERBAL
lemongrass // herb harmony // peppermint 4.5

ICED TEA
black iced tea 4.5
green iced tea 4.5
peppermint iced tea 4.5

C O D L I E S

fresh lemonade 6
lavender lemonade 7
walker brothers citrus kombucha 5.5
san pellegrino limonata 4
topo chico 4
mountain valley spring water 6
mountain valley sparkling water 6

W E E K L Y  S P E C I A L S

ALL DAY, EVERY DAY
$39 mimosa carafe

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
bottomless bloody mary* $25pp

TUESDAY BURGER NIGHT
burger + beer $19, burger + cocktail $23

WINE DOWN WEDNESDAY
50% off bottles of wine

*terms apply